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Freshmen Crowd Into
Rejuvenated Classes

Freshmen military science classes
will soon become the most popular
study for freshmen, according to
comments made by nimemnibers of the
class following recent lectures in
that subject. It seems that one of
the instructors decided to attempt
to prevent the class fronl taking its
customary nap by infusing a few
peppy jokes into his discourse.

He succeeded so well that the
freshmen now crowd the room a
full five minutes before the bell, an
entirely unprecedented state of af-
fairs in military science. What the
freshmen want to know is whether
the exams will include questions on
the above mentioned jokes.

1925 OPEN HOUSE
NIGHT HAS BEEN

SET FOR APRIL 16
Special Demonstrations Will Be

Arranged By Many of the
Laboratories

LARGE CROWD IS EXPECTEI
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"WASTING TIME AT
B U L L SESSIONS" -

it
e SAYS PROFESSOR
S

1,
- Answers Question of What Men
l-

a Are Doing With Their
e

Spare Time

n

t-OPPORTUNITIES ARE MANY
s
e

"Thcatcrs have virtually vanished from
all but the larger cities," said R. E.
lRngcr.s in addressing the freshman class
yc:,terday- morning otl possibilities of rec-
recationll for thile student in Boston. "Bos-

t roll is giving many of you an opportun-
ity \you haven't had before and may not
have agaill--concerts. movies, libraries,

h alid in particular theaters," lie added.To'I' indicate that the radio-fan was
an-lious to tune in on something besides
jazz, Professor Rogers spoke briefly of
his experiences in giving a series of
lectures onl English literature over the
radio, as a part of the University Ex-
tension Course. Approximately 600

d people registered for the course, and in
tlhe scores of letters which the lecturer

Ilater received there was one recurring
-note: "we are cut off irom theaters

s andlcl libraries." "Boston is absolutely the
center of things," he asserted, in re-

s minding the men of their present op-
t portutlnit.

"'No time' for recreation while go-
fiing to Tech is a good line," said the
e spleaker, "but it's an old gag and doesn't
Ygo wvith me." While admitting that the

Technology student had less time than
-the student at an arts college, Professor

Rogers insisted "y-ou have more time than
e you can use." The question seems to be
1 what the Technology student is doing

with his time, was his opinion, in ac-
cordance with that expressed in this
month's Technology Review. "The

s chances are you are wasting it," he con-
cluded, "at 'bull sessions,' and by un-
selective choice of movies and fiction."

There is danger in recreation, as there
is ill study, from too much specialization,
habit, and falling into a rut. The re-
sult Is that the men do things merely
ior the sake of doing them. Advising
tile freshmen not to allow themselves
to slip illn this way, Professor Rogers
strc,sscd the limited recreational value of
g,ding to theaters and reading certain
ty'pes of fiction "automatically," with no

(Continued on Page 6)

SOCIETIES WILL HAVE
PAGE IN MARCH T.E.N.

Tech Engineering N:ews is to include
for the first time in the March issue a
page devoted to the activities of the
eight professional societies. This has
been decided upon due to the urging
of the societies and because a large
proportion of the readers of the T. E.
N. are members of the societies.

The page will describe the main ev-
ents occurring in the preceding month
and wvill briefly mention the principal
speakers at smokers. In this way it
is hoped to keep Alumni in touch with
the influence of the societies on under-
graduates and to inform them of so-
ciety work. The page will be continued
for a year and if it meets with approval
will become a permanent part of the
T. E. N. Kenneth E. Hills '26 will edit
the page.
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Combined Professional Societie
Will Furnish Guides

For Visitors
.,

April 16 has been selected by th
comillnittee ill charge as the date of thi
year's Open House Night. This is
couple of days before the beginnin
of Junior Week, and was selected beI cause the program of Junior Week i
s already crowded.I The committee expects a large crow

and has taken measures to provide fo
its acconmmodation through a new sys
tent of guides. In each part of th
building will be placed a group c
guides who are thoroughly acquainte
with that part oi the building, in orde
to avoid the confusion and uncertainty
causedl last v ear b- having an insuffi
cient number of guides. and by having
cone Man conduct a party through th
whole building. Special souvenir pro
grams will be supplied to all visitors
containing a historical sketch of th
Institute and of the various activities

In addition to the usual displays, re
cent additions to laboratory facilitie
will be featured. Heads of depart
nients are co-operating with the com-
rmittee from the Professional Societie
in order to perfect the arrangements
A represen:ative of the Institute's In
dutrial Research Bureau will be pres
ent to explain the working of his bu
reau.

Invitations will be sent out much
more extensivelv this year than was the
case last year, when only the Metro
politan district was included. Among
the organizations to which invitation
are sent are high and preparatory
schools, business firms, professional so-
cieties, Chambers of Commerce, and
Rotary Clubs. Many personal invita-
tions are sent to prominent nen. Ir
addition the Institute is open on that
night to the general public.

Stuart John '26 is chairman of the
committee in charge of the affair. The
sub-committee for reception is ir
charge of R. F. Needham '25. Harrison
Browning '25 is in charge of programs
and S. V. Gilligan '25 is handling the
publicitv. The other members of the
committee are H. N. Sachs '25. H. F.
W~eibmiller '25. W. H. Emerson '26, R.
F. Jobi-stonl '25. G. G. Davidson '26,
and D. Al. Creveling G.

BLANCHARD WILL GIVE
TEN ATOMIC LECTURES.~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Next termn Professor A. A. Blancllard
will repeat the series of lectures he
has given in the third term for thle past
few- vears, oll the structure of the atome.
These lectures, ten in number, will be
kivten Tuesday and Friday mornings at
8 o'clock, beginning Tuesday March
31. All students who are itrse
are ;iviVted to attend, and those whose
grades in chemistry and physics are
satisfactory, ma!- receive credit for thre
course by registering and later passing
twco one-hlour examillatiolls onl the sub-
ject nmatter of the course.

The theories of tile constitution of
inatter wvhich1 consider that miatter is
inade up of electrons and protons. will
l)e taken up in the course, as well as
bows chemical combinations can be at-
tributed to the arrangement of the
electrons into stable configurations. In
recent y ears the electron radio tube,
cathode rays and other devices have
mnade a knowledge of these phenomena
necessary in the construction of such
aRpparatus.

GIRL AT CIRCUS WAS
NOT TECHNOLOGY COED

It has been definitely established that
the girt who was apperhended and re-
quested to leave at the Circus last Fri-
day evening was not a Co-ed. The
statement in THE TECH on Monday
w.,as accordingly in error in implying
that she was a student at the Institute.

Friday, March 6
4:00--Metallurgy movies, room 5-330.

5:00--Freshllnan Course IX talk, room 4-270.
5:00-iisusical Clubs meeting, room 10-250.
5:00-Chorai Singing rehearsal, room 5-330.
9:0(-Informal Senior dance, main hall, Walker.

Saturday, March 7
S:)O--Simmini g, l..T. vs. Brown, Boston

Y-.M.C.A.
Sunday, March 8

S:00--Tntervarsity Menorah musicale, Temple
Israel, Commonwealth Ave.

Monday, March 9
9:00-Lecture for course 3.433, room 8-319.
7:30--Mining talk, west lounge, Walker.
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SENIOR WEEK WILL
BEGIN ON JUNE 11

AND END JUNE 1V
Will Include Dinner, Pops Con

cert, Baccalaureate, Prom,
and Conmmencement

DANCE ENDS CLASS DAI

Senior Week Committee Officer
And Sub-Committees

Announced

Senior week this 3 car will begin i

rJilne 11 with tile class dinner. and w-i
end oin the evening of June 16 with th

:Senior Prorn. It will include a Pop
Concert, prolbably ill conjunction wit

tile alumni. on the evening of June 12,
picnic the lext daym and oil Sunday, Jur
14, the Baccalaureate Sermon. The nex
day is class day, -which closes with
tea dance; and on the afternoon of Jun

3' 16 is Commllenlcement.
A.t the first meeting of the Scnio

eN \ eck Comimittee, G. C. Caine was electe
it chairman, R. A. MIitchell, treasurer; .'
rH. Stanton, secretary, and C. R. Mulilen
t bergs member at large to the Executi-

Cominittec.

d Tle sulb-comnmittees were decided a
lltile sanmi meeting. 1'. C. Hoar, wilh

rn recentlh headed the circus committee, i
at the head of the Seniior Prom corn
inittee, witlh \Warner Lumbard, P. C
Niles, and .A. .A. Laurier as his assis
tants. The dinner committee consists o
.4. G. Hall, chairman, and P. B. Goble

NV. \\N. Nortlrop heads the Class Da3
' Committee, with Roger Ward and R. C

A.sll\orth, Jr. as co-members. The Pop
Concert committee is headed by J. F. Ml

t1ndoe, the other members being R Wi
tlryon and Alfred Kullman.

Tlle chairman of the picnic committe(
is D. 11. Keck, head of the T.C.A., anct

fihe is. assisted by J. E. Blac'-, R. P,
Price, and E. D. Murphy. The Tez
Danlce is in charge of J. H. Hooks.

tcllairmall, and G. A. Drew.

S~cott Emerson heads the general com-
inittee, with F. W. Greer and H. E,
N\ eihmiller, Jr. as assistants. F. W.7
Greer is solely in charge of arrangements
for the Baccalaureate Sermon.

tLECTURE INSTE&AD OF
.CLASS IN HEAT 3.433

.R. M. Keeney Will Give a Talk
On Electric Furnaces

It. Al. Keeney, electro-metallurgist of
the Westinghouse Electric and Malu-
facturing Company will give a lecture
to the students in course 3.433, "Heat
Treatment of Steel," next Tuesday
mornillg at 9 o'clock in room 8-319, oil

the subject, "Electric Furnaces for
Heat Treatmlent."

Keenest attended the Institute for txvo
years, but decided to finish his educa-
tion at the Colorado School of Mines.
He stayed on the staff there for some
y ears after graduating, leaving to wvork;
xvith. the Bureau of Mines, where his
itvork as a consulting metallurgist led

him to become associated with the
Westinghouse Companyv. His lecture
wsill be oin the special branch of elec-
tricitv of which he has been in charge.

Wfilile at the Institute, Keeney wvas
prominent in activities, being manager
of the track teanm and editor of Tech-nique.

Professor G. B. Waterhouse satvs that
this lecture will probably prove of in-
terest to nmanri students in other
courses, particularly Courses II, VI, andxiv.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

TO REDEEM SIGN-UPS

AT e$2. NEIT-'rv'XTTWEEK

Technique will begin Monday re-
demption of sign-ups, at' a price of
$2.50. Opportunity will be given to re-
deem the sign-ups in the main lobby all
next week. and at the Technique office
thereafter until March 31.

After March 31, the price of redemp-
tion of sign-ups will be raised to $3.50.
A few books will be available for those
who have not obtained sign-ups, at
$4.50 each. As usual, the name of the
owner will be printed in gold on the
cover for 50 cents extra.

BOSTON CAN PROVIDE A RARE
RECREATIONAL OPPORTUNITY

SAYS PROFESSOR R. E. ROGERS
Y CHORAL SINGERS GIVE
t

CONCERT AT HOSPITAI

Ak concert \ will be given Sunday a
khe lvans feiniqrial Hospital by th
class in Cloral Siniging for the patient
of tile hospital. Dr. A. W. Rowe '0
is tie director of research at this ill
,stitution. Dr. Rowve is especially ir

)n terested in Choral Singing and was
ill supporter of the club before it becam

a general study.
LC Preparator! to the concert a rehear
Ps sal will be lheld todav at five o'clock i
th roonm ;-330. There are still niany va

Uancics open for new men in the clas
antl anv-one interested is invited bv th

e club to attend.
;t

c DEMONSTRATE USEPSIC

OF C(OjMPRrzSED All
)r

. Many Peculiar Uses To Whidl
i: Air Can Be Put Shown

:t In Movies
10
(s

A Treat many uses for comprcssc
.ir where demonstrated at the Wednes
da!- moving.picture of the Mechanica

f Engineering Society. One of the well
k. knoswln uses of air is in drilling in inine

> and quarries. Its application in makd
ing felt hats, and in filling sausage
w vas somcewhat of a surprise to mnans o

: thC audience.
Air compressors and the principle o

their operation were developed in th(
e first reel. V7arious mining and quarr3

d scenes were shown, illustrating the dif
ferent types of drills and the circuni

a stances tinder w-hiclh thev are used.
Reel two slowed some of the large

number of uses to which compresses
air is put: tamping railway ties, pump
ing deep wells bv the air lift, clippinl
castings by the ch[ipping hailller, clear

s ing artificial ice bv blowing bubblei
tlirough the asater, ruffling rabbit fur
for felt hats, filling sausages, and bIow-
ing glass.

Work in construction was taken up
in the last reel. Riveters, borers and
sand blasters were shown. The opera-
tion of the cement gun was illustrated
as well as paintinlg bI compressed air

' and the cleaning of buildings be sand
blasting.

f MINING SOCIETY WILL

HEAR ROGERS MOaNDAY

t

l -Allen. H. lRogers, 90 constilting mi-
imp ezginceer of the Rogers. Mlav cr, and

B;ale Ctompany of -New- York -1vfll speak
lecfore tile -Mininigr Society. Ntontla\-

L"Veing- at 7.30 in the ivcst lounge oi
milling experiences in latin-America.

Rogers -,eas one of the speakers in
the .Aldred series of lectures last year.
He wvas -vitIh the American Snielting
andl Refining Comipany in Mexico until
](908. He is now- in independent prac-
tice -with the firmn of Rogers, Nlav-er

and Ball.
He travels all over the world on coiI-

Suiting jobs. his last task having been
ill Soutl America. He is president of
the Swvedish-nmiericanl Prospecting Co.

\w hich has the electrical prospecting
rights ill this counttry- and is one of

the members of tle corporation.
A1l students in Courses ITTI and ITT

are in-ited to attend the lecture.

PHILHOWEER EXHIBITS

PIPE-MAKINGG MOVIES

G. B. Philhowt~er of the Reading Iron
Company will exhibit personally mov-
ing pictures taken bv his companv to-
day at 4 o'clock in room 5-330. Mr.
Philhower is Boston representative of
the company.

The pictures will illustrate the mak-
ing of cast or puddled iron, the rolling
into skelp, and the final making into
a pipe. The Reading Company is one
of the largest makers of cast iron pipe
in the country.

11

1C BATTLE OF MUSIC
is AT JOINT CONCERTa

19

e- Barbary Coast Jazz Band WMl
is Compete With Dance

rd Orcestra
r

S-eC The famous Dartmoutll Barbary
)f Coast Jazz Band will join with the
d dance orchestra of the Combined Mu-

!r sical Clubs in a battle of music at the
'Y Tech-Dartmouth concert and dance at
i- the Somerset March 28. Tickets for
g the concert -wrill be oll sale all next
ie week in the mnail] lobbv.

The Barbary Coast Jazz Balld plaved
s, last sunmmer at the intercollegiate ball
Le in Paris. It also played on the ocean
S- liners oil which it crossed and return-
,_ ed. ' The Technology dance orchestra,"
Is according to E. B. Haskell 26, publici-

t-ya manager of the Clubs, "has put spe-
-cial effort into givting the Dartmouth

~s b~unch a real battle."
S. The concert will begin at 8 o'clock

lpromptly ,and bve oxver by 9.30, as the
dance is on a Saturda-v and must be-

L-gin earls in order to afford sufficient
tinme for (lancing. Each college will put

h on onie number bN. each club and one
e specialty. The Dartmouth Banjo club
,- reill begin the concert, and the Tech-
g nology Clubs wvi~llwind it up wlitll the
S Singing of the Steini Song.
Y" 1ast year's Techi-Dartmouth concert

-was called one of the biggest social ev-
d Cnts of the college year, and this year

the Musical Club's management has
npromised to exceed itself.

t Tickets for the affair wvill be $5 for
couples, or $3 for stags. They are sold

e earlv because of the vacation inter-
CemvCltig betw-eel now and the concert
nand because there wvill be only three
da! s after the beginning of the term

abefore the concert. Tickets wvill be sold
vin the main lobby all next week; and
evxill also be obtainable from all mnem-
bers of the mallagemlent of the Coin-

.blilledl 'Xitsicall Clubs.

SENIORS TO DANCE

IN WALKER TONIGHT

Tonight the Seniors will hold their
class dance in Walker Memorial. The

Laffair will be informal and will com-
,mence at 9 and continue uentil I o'clock.
The mnusic will be furnished by Morey

lPearls Orchestra.
Three hundred tickets have alreadv

been distributed to the various member's
of the class, but those who have not
yet received tickets will be able to ob-
tain them at the door. As it has been
decided to mnake the hop strictly a class
affair, members of any other classes
Nill not lc permitted to enter the hall.

Refreshment tickets will be on sale
in the main lobby today from 12.30
until 1.30. Twentwr cents is the amount
charged for each ticket. So far only
half the number of tickets have been
sold, but many more are expected to
be purchased tomorrow. The only ex-
pen~se for the entire evening is includ-
ed in the price of a refreshment tick-
et, as the dance is given to the Seniors
free of charge. 

TWO STUDENTS PERFORM

IN THE Y. M. C. A. CIRCUS

T. C. A.'s social division loaned two 
students to the Cambridge Y. M. C. A. r
last wveek when a circus was given by 
that society.

P. C. Davidson '25 received a great 1
deal of favorable comment on his spe- I
cial saw and banjo act. G. C. Chow v
'26 gave an exceedingly novel ex- c
hibition when he performed a Chinese c
s-vord dance. ,r
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-Colurm-|
bus Ave. and Berkeley Sts., BostonI

Stinlday, 'March 8|
10:30 A.K1.-Mlornling service. Sir. Watson
wvill p~reacl.

]2:00 AI.-Students' discussion ciass and
Bible Stulfly.

v7:30 P'._\.-Wor~<lriip 'and Sernion. Dr. W~at-
SOII.

Szi;tttirelay ev clillg, March 14
Enttertatinmlent bay students from Emersoll,
Newe Enlglanld Collserv atory, INI.I.T., Har-
Xvard, and BXU. A roost, ex;cellent prOgramn
is assured. Tick-ets, twenty- fixve cents. 1The
prloceedls to help send delegates to N -i
tio~llal (..niferenlce of Presbyterian Studellts

( Continued onl Page 6)

|Play Drectory |
COLONIAL: "Kid Boots." Musical Comedy of

a high order.
COPLEY: "The Torch Bearers." Amusing

sidelights on amateur plays.
TREMONT: "Bachelors' Brides." A good Eng-

lish play.
WILBUR: "Beggar on Horsebac" Delignti

ful, satire on our mode of living.
HOLLIS: "The Swan." Charming play from

Europe.
PLYMOUTH: "Simton Called Peter." Some of

the war's effects.
MAJESTIC: "I'll Say She WI Four good

comedians.
NEW PARK: "New Broomd" Youthful ideas

in industry.
ST. JAMES- "Nightie Night."
SELWYN: "White Cargos' Environment vs

character.

III

N.1hurch Directory|

TRINITY CHURCH, Boston
Sunday, March I

ll :00 .XAI.-A[Iornliiig Prayer and Sermon
by the Rector.
4:00 P.M.L-Serv ice and Address by Rev.
Arthur 0. Phinney.
5:30 P.I&I.-Young People's Fellowship.
Speaker: Prof. H~enry Greenleaf Pearsonl.
X7:3(1 P-.\l.-Service and address by the
Rector.
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MANAGING BOARD OFFICES OF THE TECH
D. A. Henderson '25 ..................... General Manager New'-s and Editorial-Room 3, Walker
*J. P. Ramsey, '25 ............................. .. Editor i morial, Telephone, Univ. 7029
A. M. W~orthinagton, Jr. '25 .......... Business Managerl, Bossiness-Roorn 302, Walker Memorial.

- i ~~~~~~Telephone, Univ. 7415
ASSOCIATE BOARD SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.50 PER Y

T. W. Owen '26 . ................ Nw dtrX................. Nw Edtr Published every Monday, Wednesday az
C. E. McCulloch '26 .................... Sporting Editor ........ Friday during the college year.
R. S. Chidsey '26 ....................... Features Editor ........ Entered as Second Class Matter at tt
C. J. Everett '26 .. ..... ........... .raue .................. Trau e Boston Post Office
Leo Teplow '26 .. . ... ... ........ Circulation Manager . ....... Members of Eastern Intercollegiate
R. W. Learoyd '25 ............. Advertising Manager . ....... Newspaper Association

For llerve this is hard to beat. An
' importatlt annlouncernent" reachles the

Lounlger via the mails wvith two cenlts
"Posta-e Due."'MNore than that it des-

criled a tour through Europe and just
blefore e~xams too. Colossal cruelty. Thec
ILounger got all hlet up ulltil he read the
itinlerary. One day ill Paris, olle dla_,
illina ;ou, and not a single night by
wvhichl to see the real Paris. And after
tl}'.t the folder has tlle impertillence *o
lutorin you that onec dav each will be
w-asted in Grenoble, Brus~sels, Animsterdami,

~Llwdoii, anld M~onte Carlo ottC of seasonl.

Th1e Lotin-er llas discovered a traitor
L,) thec cause. He hasll't as yet decided
whlat to do withl the young villian. Ift
yzvu see big red headlinles flaminlg TECP-
F RESH'XA\.-N SHOT AT SUNRISE,,
.>o-ailde-So Arrested, then you will k~nowr
tha t So-anid-So iS the ILounlgcr. This
poor tender-minlded (a la prof Rogers)
freshman visited friends at Harvard re-
ccntiv and whell the conversatioll turned
to Literature and Art (llote tlle caps,
f lle Lounger growvs humlble), whell as

xvo.e say Cab~ell, Arlenl alnl Zuioaga wert
receivinlg their meed of praise, Shaw,
1--er-eshienier and Parrish wvere recei-.--
wlg thleir damllatioll, thens the poor fresl;-
olla11 felt a little ouit of it all. He feit
hact lie was missing sometlillg.

W\-lo thel shouI(d lie coIIe to bvut thec
.ol,,tliofouglill imre lted, h-

\Car S of service. wvith tlle "Tech Idea"'
f 11e L~ounlger dicl his b~est. '"Bring the
clfisamne mell to your room somne night"

lt' saidl "ald wvith the aicl of v our wvise
'Ciuiors turll the conIversationI illtO such
chanllels as entropy, nloment of inertia,
:)e-nmcabilio., et cetera and thenl, loolziillb
w\ise, feel y oursel f as superior to themn
as vou formeriv felt intlerior. For
t~loughl you do not understand these
'-liiiigs nowv, you miay, bv`- the -race of

uir Lord undterstalld them some (lay,
xvhile thevr are doomled to everlasting
igllorance. "Remember." said the Loung-
er, "that idle bookzs and colored pictures
,will draw llo curves. They will not
malke you all ellgineer, a useful servaslt
(f society, they will ollly makse you a
I-entleniall, a useless thing at best."

PBut alas the Lotinger fears he did no
gOod, Tlle y'oung mian seems lost in
tile dazzlillg glare of that rnost unprag-
Inatic thillg called tlhe beautiful. '-Well,"
tlle Lo~tin-er shru-us llis sho0ulelers, "he'l

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Advertising Divisions
Assistant Managers

ls-aac G~leaso '26 T. . A.langelsdorf'_;6
'.. F^. Stevens '27

Staff
J.A . AZiati '28 W. 11 I. Smith '26

Rests Simard '28 D. M. Sturznickle '28
George Gerst '27

Circulation Department
Assistant Managers

If. M 1 Houghton l 27 'W. J. Mearles 'Z6
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1 {. R. A kllard '27 I. L. Hopkins '27
J. P. F. Pilkington '27 TV. H. Duna n '27

Treasury Diviision
Assistant Treasusrers

G. A -. H~all '27 L. F. Van Mater '27
staff 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
Editorial Board

Whitney Ashbridge '26 J. R. Klillian '26
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H. A. Willoughby '26
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rojudge by the plapers the outstanding fact about the inaugural
TWednesday wvas a b~it of naive sentimentalism consisting of

kissing the L3ible "His grandinozcthler read to himl in his childhood."
Or there was a description of what the President had for breakfast.
So utterlv barren of color wuas the event, so dull and prosaic and
economical, it was necessary to embellish the account with bits of
petty balderwash calculated to attract the reader to what was in-
trinsicallv unlattractivre.

It is first to bee deplored that President Coolidge has removed
what nmark~s of dignitv and color that I-ave -raced the executive of-
fice of the land. Reduced to the p)refunctorvr act of a Vermont
sheriff takcing his oath of office, the wahole affair mlust have been
a premeditated act to coddle the financial department of the Amer-
ican citizen. It is felt that it fell short of its marl;. Certainly
it added no prestige, focused no attention, adjured no additional
respect for tile oft flaunted Federal government.

It is not that more royalty is needed in state affairs; it is that
less pandering to the common provincial taste is required. Less
of the politically theatrical is the panecea: flattering and pleasing
.tlle populace is not bettering and helping the populace. And neither
is the conception of the Presidential office as a pantomimic cost
accounting departmlelltal head a valuable contribution to demo-
cratic government.

It is next to bee depzloredl that new-spapers truck -with suchI
claptrap as they do in dealing with presidential matters. FIre can-
not conceiv e of President Coolidge relishling the human interest
hokum, fireside, hay-pitchling, 11obl+--lorse. piffle-puff Adhichl fills
the pages of lpapers k~noxvii not to tie uinder the flag of Hearst. Somle
Boston papers oft othe rwtise estimable di-nlity "}alar-up" personal
presidential trivialities to the extent Of crass publicity that not
evren the Prince of Wales was subject to.

The inaugural stories were of this category. In their attempts
to pander to common emotionalism they aided and abetted the
planners of the inaugural in detracting from its effectiveness. They
too descended to the tastes of the inhabitants of Podulnk Center.
So in toto it weas a finallcially- economical day, and a gushyr day;
conlsequdntly it teas a llost extravagant da>- for the di-nlitv- of the
American -oaverilment.

\jITH one signl-up campl1aignl and one sign-up) redemp~tioll ccam-
NVv paignl about to start the childishness of ttlis salesiiianslliii

is brought forcibly to imind. Before the undergraduate is certain
that he can isafk thirough the main lobby wvithlout havring a Technique
candidate mlanliluldle him, Technique has started redeemning their
sign-ups. And while the Prom Committee is less boisterously ur-
'genlt they too will start 'redeeming" in a fewe short weeks.

Conceivzably the signl-up method may be convenient to some
students. Qulite possible it is a helpd for Techllique which has es-
timiates of sales to nlake in advances bout to the average student
it is all uninlitigated nulisance. Tech1 men are sulrelyr not so liaive
that a thing, ,seenls chleap~er if payment can bee made ill twvo in-
stallnielits. A-foreover thle p~ayinents come too close to-ether to
think that a mlail canl "Save u-p' firstt for one and teire for the
other.

\Witll some feature to provide for a pay~menlt later if desired
heartily ,velconile a plan dismissing the illternlinable ''sign-ues -and
it is probable that tile "nian in the corridor" at the Illstitute wouldl
redemptions." > ~1

THESE ENGLISH LECTURERS

IN a recent issue of THE TECH, an article wvas printed which
A quoted a student -from the Lolldoll School of Economics, by-

xi-ay of the magazine "Tiinle." In this article, the E~nglishlman in
question made a number of rather broad statements that seem to
be not only exaggerated, but highly unthoughtful.

Regarding his statements as to the "intellectual stagnation"
presumably so characteristic of the American Fraternity System,
it is certain that if this writer had ever attended a typical fraternity
rleeting, which of course lie couldn't, he wNould find there as manv
diverse opinions as there are men present, regardless of the ques-
tion under discussion. This does not agree, very closely with the
statement that " in those places there is no room at all for a man
wcho is in ally woay different from his fellows."

He further says "in America you go to the University to dis-
tinguish yourself." Some men doubtless do, but out of any thou-
sand students picked at random from any institution of higher
learning in the United States, it is doubtful if you will find more
than fifty or a hundred who are at the institution with the pur-
pose of distinguishing themselves. The rest are there for an edu-
cation and if an education is not a process of developing oneself,
then ideas of education have changed radically in the past few

p~robaly~ll flunk; out b~efore long. Deserves
tt ., t<)o, thle y oungb cub-" Andt yet the

.Xl"''call't bult feel a tinge of cliv!-y

-Niaml! a schlenie for mak-ilg moiiev has
c(ime toa tile notice of the Lounger, some
o f thler good, some of tilem had, but most
of thiem inerelv amusinig. As to tile
cate-ory ill whicil the stunt now beinig
p~ulled at Ottawva University b~elongs, the
gentle reader must uise his or ller im-
aginationl. Tile sclerne. roughly outlined(
is this: Anv one desiring a date sendls
ill 111S or her name to twvo sophomore
ti-llS. Fo<r twventy -five ceiits. they guar-
anitee to arranige aii engagemelit. Thle
I-ouin-er wvouldl ]late to take a chance at
th I clecarin-9 house(. miatriinonlial ageillt:.
or whatever it might be called. Lord
11.ll, 'tle unwvary loneh! h1earts MN-etigled

Iillto p~arting wvitl tlle (uarter in liope)c.f
nflil(gi a souli mate!

Bulddiiig poets ancl humorists at the In-
StitUte refuse to abanidon their literars-
effo)rts everi xhile eng-aged ini laboratoryr
wvork. O ne of our inost p~rot-nisiig- stu-
clents of Orgmllic Ch~emistry left his
lveakoers, flasks, condesers. test-tubes and

other paraphanalia with w~hich the chemist
ordinlarily busies himself long enough to
scrib~ble the folowiiig inspirationl on the
I)lackl~loard ini the Orgaic Chlem lab a few
day s ago.

To EthvIl
LDearest, tell mne e'er too late
lBerzene monosulphloriate
}Fairest girl tllat I lhave seen
I-lexameth,. l tetraninle
I f you scornl me, leave my side
Tso iiitrocv-anide
I wvill (INe xvithl Imetllvl llue
1 o a saddler. elarkter huxe.

Benzophleiioiie.

19251846

for yourself and
M. I. T.

-1861-
We have beenl in business miore than 78 years- 15 years-
before HIf. I. T. was organized.

The
CONNECTICUJT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

HIARTFORD CONNECTICUT

Phone
Cong. 2710

Room 929.
100 MILK ST.
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Psychological Experiments Show
Stimulants W eaken Imagination

Tllat alcohol, coffee, and other stimu- is surprisingly clear, yet so deeply hyp-
lants weaken the creative powers of notized was the writer that he could
the imagination is the conclusion reach- remember nothing about it afterwards.
ed tllroulgh experiments carried on by Apparent incoherence adds to the weird
E. D. Hutchinson '22, of the Phycholo- effect of his rescription:
gical Department of Harvard Unliver- "John looked about him and sudden-
sitv' under the -direction of Professor ly saw the walls of the house were
kV flliani McDougall. Hypnotism pro- frescoed with fear, and fear writhed
dluces wseird effects on the creative inthe carpets and great slimy fears
inilaginlationl, but inlpressions are quite dripped from the tapestry. The light
viv id. shone fearfully. Even the pictures

Stimnulanlts, far from benefitting the ivere of fear, but not a sound, not a
person1 wsriting under their influence, movement, not a vestige of life, and
inerely deprive himi of his critical POW- fears came eddying about his feet and
ers, andl his whorl; is of as distinctly in- they clutched at his ankles... The
ferior qu~ality. house was still; he moved from room

More interestillg IS the effect of hyp- t room growving weaker, suffocating
nIosis, 111 which Mr. Hutchinson is ex-,and lost."
perinieliting. Though the hypnotized Te oncmst h hueo
subj ect also is deprived of his critical Thear," oand fi mes to "And Johnouseo
powvers, and coherence is lacking in his fea,"anding indsreJohn: and stlopihntwa
ideas, his creative imagination is set otndhing there wsterror, and Joanl upridh,
free and wveirdly vivid effects are of- Jon whiface'ws themterror and Johnsad
ten produced. saidl, ham' ah man ter? iAgiain, John

Members of the University have vo- feamrama of imaginationdesIhv comet
unlteered their services as subjects for fepareo valone wondes I foudtte wallst
th. expeurimellt- of the department, and fresplcedwt faroneandr fudrisfo thewal
have helped ill arriving at very inter- tapestriesi feari drainding from cltche
esting results. The subject is reduced tgapetries, feart now daind mgingmclth
byX hypnotism to a state of physical In tm er ow n mgig

nevertlleless extremely acute, and re- bleb girl, had a burst of light, and she
ceptive of external suggestion. Thel said, 'Jolln, you are a person with
bare outline of a story is then given greatness of thought, of rich intelli-
him like the following, which was ac- ence arid I am a sensible girl with no
tually used: dreams and no subtleties. John, will

"John wvas rich, but that did not pre- otl change places with me?' John, the
vent him From making a fool of him- last of the fears falling downs upon him,
self .| bearing hiiii under, made his last re-

'"Joan was poor, but that did not pre-paly-: 'Nlo, not for worlds!"''
ve'llt her from being sensible.... The subject wvas emotionally affected

"'Would you change places with 1)X the story lie wvas telling' As ex-
mie?' she asked. piained by Mr. Hutchinson, lie con-

"No. not for worldls,' was the reply" sidered himself the mian. of imagina-
A treatment of this theme was dic- tion paving the price of fear, but "not

tated fluently by the hvpnotized sub- for worlds" would he change his im-
ject and 'taken down verbatim by a agination for the prosaic nature of
stenographer. The point in his story Joanl.-Harvard Crimson.
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SOME INAUGURAL EXTRAVAGANCES

Featuring Distinctive
College Clothing

at a Moderate Price

Suits Topcoats Overcoats
Ready to Wear and IMade to Measure

Stvlish Dress Clothes for Rent
Special Prices to Tech Men

Edward F. P. Burns Co.
125 SUMMER ST. BOSTON

IT IS OUR BUSINESS
TO counsel vou in voulr business-to make it easy for

the nlen. ill the class of 1925 to do what vou want done

MASS. AT BOVLSTON_,

iBetty Compson

"New Lives For Old" }

S MA Paramount Picture BO S T ON. M ASS5.
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TECHNOLOGY HIGHJUMPERS
M. W. Fort '26 Harrison Browning '25

The fire department which prevented several
serious conflagrations at the recent circus

PRIZE WINNING STUNT AT THE CIRCUS
Alpha Tau Omega Side Show performing for the crowd

bar from which flowed refreshments for the desperate
loiterers of the sawdust ring

Pictorial
Section
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UDl 1'10-Nl explosives do just wvllat
D is exlpected of flieni-ever) tinie
-lecause thie). are adapted to every

Wallstili- requirelllents and are always
l f uniformn ql uality.

'1',, ensure tliat ddi l'o t Polilnsites

;aTe of tile i-liest quality, tle dt
P'01t clielllical engineers xvatchl every
mnanu facturing step. By the careful
selection of all miaterials and the coni-
plete control of every stage of produc-
tion, tile unvarying- du P'ont quality is
assurec. It is the niaiiitenaiice of tile
w-lliforinl qtia~lityr tllat has givren tile dii
Pmiat (;oiml)anly the repjutattionl it elljoys
todlay ill tile c:plosive field.

CSertainlty ill blasting restllts is col-
taliedl bo the selection of the right
t3-p~e of iexplosive and its proper use.

Donl t fail to send for your free col)),
(pi tile BIlasters' illaldboolvv'-al aul-

t 1ioritULtiVC \\s ork describ~ing the practi-
C.Ll inle-liods of using expllosixves ill
every field. Y'ou Nvill find this bo01k ill-
valuabllle hothl ill college wvork andlu yotii-
r-efterenc e library.

E. I. du Pont de Nernours & Co., Inc.
Explosives Department

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE
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THE

MASSACHUSETTS

INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

Cambridge, Mass.

HE MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY offers Courses, each

of four vears' duration, in Civil, Mechanical and Electrical Engineering;

l | s Naval Architecture and Marine Engineerizig: Mining l ngineering and Matal-

lurgy and Geology; Architecture andl Architectural Eingineerillg; (Clhemnistry, Chemnical Eli-

gineering and Electrochenflical Engillnerillg; Biology and Public Health and Sanitary Eni-

gineering; Physics, General Science and General Engineering; and in Engineering Ad-

ministration. These Courses lead to the Degree *of B~achelor of Scienlce.

To be admitted to the first year class, applicants niust have attained the age of

seventeen years, and must satisfactorily fulfill entrance requirelments in Algebra, Plane

and Solid Geometry, Trigonometry, Physics, Chemistry, English, History, and French

or Gernian and one elective subject. Examinations are required in all subjects except

Chemistry, History and the elective, the requirements for which are fulfilled bv the

presentation of satisfactory certificates. A division of these entrance suljects between

different examination periods is permitted.

Entrance exanminations are held at the Institute in September. In June, applicants

will be examined by the College Entrance Examinatiotn Board in Boston, New York,

|Philadelphia, C:hicatgo, and many other cities inl America and Europe. A circular stating
times and places is issued in advance by the College Board.

|Graduates of colleges and scientific schools of collegiate grade, and ill general1
|all applicants presenting satisfactory certificates showing work done at another college
} orresponding to at least one year's work at the Institute, are adnlitted, without exam-
|ination, to such advanced standing as is warranted by their prevrious training-

lGraduate courses leading to the Degrees of Master of Science, Master in Archi-
Itecture, Doctor of Philosophy and Doctor of Science are also offered. Special Re-
|search Laboratories of Physical Chemistry, Applied Chemistry and Science have been
iestablished.

I ~~PUBLICATIONS
l Bulletins of General Info~rmation, Courses of Study, Summer Session, Advanced

|Study and Research;- and the Report of the President and the Treasurer.

lAny of the above named publications will be mailed free on application.

|Correspondence should be addressed to

Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Cambridge 39, Mass.

Du Pont chemical
engineers insure
uniformity of qual-
ity by chemical
control through
every step of man-
ufacture from raw
material to finish-
ed product,

PENN. CENTRAL POWER CO.
SAXTON SUBSTATION

Day & Zimmerman, Inc., Engrs.

Sinpllex^; WVires and Cables are rendering satisfactory
scrvice ill n1all-r of the 1arger power stations of the
conlrtr. Insulatecd w-ith rubber, paper or varnished
canibii~ric an(l co-vered xvith braid, lead or steel art-or,
tile are made for the particular conditions under whvhich
thied are installed.

LEAD COVERED CABLES
AND WIRES- For under-
*, )Irolllt l distrilbutioa v-here a
conlmllit s-stein is used.

CONDEX PARK CABLE-
.kIteqtiately insulated and pro-
tetted 1)X- an oxerlappiiig, inter-
lock~iiig flexilble steel conduit.
IFor series lighting circuits.

FIBREX TREE WIRE-For
installation among trees or
wlhere chafing may occur. It
is non-inductive.

SP E CIAL WIRES AND
CABLES-To meet any condi-
tions of service. On specifica-
tion drzt;mn by our engineers or
to conform to customers' speci-
fications.
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H-ow chemical control
insures du Pont quality

P 0 W D E R M A K E R S SI NCE 1802

Wired vvith Sinplex

SIMPLEX WIRE & CABLE CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s

201 DEVONSHIRE ST., BOSTON
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P. W. GREER '25
J. L. LEVIS '26

FENCERS TO MEET
HARVARDSATURAY

Crimson Reputed to Have Excep-
tionally Strong Team

This Year

Jordan Marsh Company
BOSTON
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Captain of Engineer Wrestlers

Intercolleg
IToday five wearers of the Cardinal
and Gray journey to New York to take
part in the I. C. A. A. A. A. meet to
be held in 122nd Regiment Arniory on
Saturday night. Although Doc C~on-
nors did not think he would send Ma-
jor Sanford, Varsity pole vaulter, to
the meet he changed his mind after
looking over Sanford in practice Wed-
nesday. Wiebe, Drew, Brodsky and
Steinbrenner make up the rest of the
quartet who -will attempt to place
Technology's namne high up in the
score columin.

They have a bard task before themn
with the competition entered in the big
indoor meet. Harvard and Yale are
sending large squads, the formier send-
inlg no less than 28 men to tlhe metro-
polis. However, the Institute men en-
tered are of such calibre that they can
go through as stiff a battle as can b~e
expected in intercollegiate circles.

Wiebe T4o Run Dash
Hank Steinbrenner is a fast nlan

over the high barriers and if he gets
going like he did in the Casey mneet
he may open the eyes of the track
critics. In that meet lie took two sec-
onds, running second to M errick of
the B. A. A. on both occasions. He
sailed over the high sticks with the ease
of a bird and if he has sufficiently re-
covered from his fall of last Saturday
he should crash through any competi-
tion he may run up against in New
York.

Another athlete that Technology can
place her backing behind is Jack Wiebe,
premier dashman of the Varsity teami.
Jack has been running in beautiful
form lately, yesterday running two
heats of the 70 yard dash in 7 2-5 sec-
onds each, which is pretty good time
for the distance. In the B. A. A. meet
Wiebe showed he was a runner of
high merit when lie entered the finals
with Loien Murchison and several oth-
er big guns of the running game.

Sanford a Good Vaulter
Chink Drew evill toss the 35 pound

1lanlner along with the rest of the hus-
kies. The track captain has kept in
good form all winter in the throwing
pit under the tutelage of Doc Connors
and has been throwing the weight all
over the lot of late. Glanzberg and
Chink have been working out together,
the former getting off a wonderful
toss of 43 feet in practice the other day.

Of course Sanford wtill be a sure
point winner if he can keep up his per-
formance to the level of the past few
days. Ill the interclass track meet on
Saturday he did 11 feet, 8 inches in
good form despite the cold atmos-
phere of the jumping pit, which was;
at a temperature to hamper all attempts
at record performances. He -went fine
over at Harvard on Tuesday afternoon
and with good conditions prevailing at,
the New York conclave he should bel
up anzong the high scorers ill this ev-
ent.

Brodsky wvill be in competition with
Charley Eastman of Harvard and the
rest of the premier shot putters of the
collegiate game. Last fall Brodsky wvas
a new nian in this event but working
out with Doc Connors all winter has
developed him marvelously with the
result that a strong putter is now in
position to fill the notoriously weak
departmlent of the team.

Leads Fencers Against Harvard

The freshmnan basketball team in-
vades Henleneway gym to play the Har-
vard yearlings tomorrow night for its
final ganme of the season.

Tlle players have been hard at work
this wveek in preparation for their final
fray and expect to give the Harvard
plav-rs a hard fight. Lack of tall men
oln the squad has proved a serious
handicap this season to Coach Luke
Balnnon but part of this discrepancy is
-overcomlee by the fast team work of the
Men. Iast night Luke put the men
lthrouLgh their seonid last practice of

'thle season il a battle betwele the

borax shirts and the white shirts. The
grays shirts wvere easilv the better team

(Contimued on Page 6)

After b~eillg defeated ]l\. Bowvdoin in
a close decision the first of the wreek
the Techllology- fencing team faces its
hardest contest of the season when it
stacks up against the Harvard swvords-
IIICI oll Saturdav in the Harvard gym1.
This nieet has Lowen the niain objective
in a hard seasonl and if the Beavers
eniecrge fromn the fray on the long end
of the score the season will not have
b~een ilvNaiii. Their defeat oll -Xon-
(lay- afterllool ill the Bowvdoinl ineet xvas
occasioned only by the merest accident
and had the Bowdoin fencer Clow been
a right laalded fencer the Tech t eamn
,,Nould have won without a doubt.

If tile wearers of the Cardinal and
Grav w~il this mneet Saturdalv it wvill
b~e only after a llardl fight b~ecause the
Harv ard victills include both West
toilet and Bowdoili, two teams which
liavre defeated Captain Levis' outfit.
Captain Durham of the Harvard team,

'II bl e the inain obstacle inthe path
of Technology victory Saturday. Dur-
haril is an excellent foilsman and has
proved himlself to lie a worthy suc-
cessor of the two0 lane brothers who
Slave -alternated for second and third
place in the intercollegiates during the
past twvo seasons. It is interesting to

I note that the wvinller of first place in
the intercollegiates, Fler. was a tearn-
llaute of the twvo l ane brothers. These
thiree mies weere on the Harvard -rad-
tlillt' teanil wllich defeated Technology
Mi*n illformlal nilatchl the first of the
sellS011.

Captain Levis anid tile remaining
alltlilers of tile tealil hlave i)eenl wrko l-
Mlg lhard sillce the Bowd~oinl meet and
wtill enter the Sleet wvith strongs iltenz-
tionls of comililg awaly\Eti top hlonors.
Tf ] evis is up to fiis usual forn1 he
should capture all three of his bouts,
.,o that if the other foilsmen conze
flirough ill any k~ind of fashion there
sllou~l lbc no dloub~t as to tile result.

Ill the foils the Beaver representa
tives still be Captain Levis, Hawvthornle
Sealburv, and Elksins. These mnen are
all capab~le of putting up a good battle
and in tile past season have proved
themselves to be worthy representa-
tives of Technology. Cie and Blake
wvill take care of the epees and the
manner in which these two men have
been wielding the swords in the past
meets is such that the Harvard men
should be defeated.

One of the interesting points about
this mleet is that Coach Danguy is coach
both of the Harvard and Technology
teams so that during the meet he must
maintain a strictly impartial attitudes
Coach Danguxr is considered one of the
best fencing coaches of the east if not
in the country. He is in constant de-
mand as a f encing coach and he has
received offers from the Naval Acade-
myr at Annapolis where some of the
best fencing teams in the country are
produced.
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TPRACK MEN ENTERED IN 1. C. A.A. A. A. MEET
Engineer Wrestling Team Meets Lehigh Grapplers at Lehigh Tomorrow

I~~~~~ 

'Five Trackmen To Take Part
In IL C. A. A. A. A. lMeet at

New York Saturday

Wiebe, Drew, Brodsky, Steinbrenner and
Sanborn, Are Chosen to Enter

ENGINEE MUERMEN
MEET BROWN IN "Y

TOMORROW NIGHT
Varsity and Freshman Teams

Will Compete in Dual

Swimming Event

PROVIDENCE TEAM STRONG

Tomlorrowx nigllt at 8 o'clock the
Varsitv and fresllllal swximaging team
Nvi-1 llmeet tle Browsn teamis at the Bos-
ton "Y" pool on Huntington Avenue.
This is the last meet of the year, and
should be one of the best as Brown is
l)oasting of one of the best teams in
the East this Xyear. Th~ey lost by a
big score to the Navy, and by taco
points to Weslevan which last aveeks
defeated the Bearver team by a large
score. Thevt defeated Dartmouthl last
week, and Syracuse be a big score a
few wveks ago.

After a couple of weeks of disabili-
ties. the Tech mermen are back to iuli
strength and shollld give the Brun-
onianls a good race in miost of the ev-
ents. A fine race may be expected in
the 50 v ard dash ill -,vhicl} Walhvorth
and Armstrong, the Beaver entries
meet two fast mien ill Coles and Sta-
ples of tile Browvn teanl. Cole has
broken the Brown tank record for the
50 vard dash twvice this -,.ear alreadv
withi the fine timel of 24.3 seconds. This
tnime should enable hini to w~in this
event without inuch trouble.Fast Men in Backstroke

In the 220 hard swim, the Brownx
teamn boasts of another fine ssvimmler in
M etzger, thle captain of the team. M~etz-
ger and Kalisch. his teanmlaate. wvill re-
ceiv e sonme good opposition in Weis,
who is improving evtery uneet. Meyrers
and Hull wvill takse care of the doives
for Brown and should be able to give
a fine exhibition. Woods of the Beav-
ers has been winning the dives ag~ainst
scone good mnen so far this year and
should be able to give these Brown
stars a fine fight. He is used to the
board at the "Y." which is all in his
favor tomorrow night.

The 100 yard backstroke should be
one of tile best exchib~itionls of the
evenillg -,vithl Ralph Jollnson of the In-
stitute forces comlillg tip against two
finee Browvn nien: ILouttit and Korn-
bluill. Johnson should bee in fine con-
dlition bo! tomlorrow, so should havte a
fine chance of copping this event. Pur-
cell wvill probably be the other Tecli-

zlgy eiltrv ill this ev-elt.
Witll Coles entered inl the 100 v-ard

swxini asc inell as Staples. this event
looks decidedly Brownl. Tile Tnstitute
team Alas been weak in nien that canl
dc) tile 1()0 ill less than a mlinuttes which

(Continuecd oll Page 6)

Gymnasts to Meet
Dartmouth in Gym
Tomorrow Evening

Ih Tl Iechnlolo-N- -x-inl teaml svill in(et
Dartmlouthl Co lle-re ill a dual nict't t)-

iirr,>w night at 7 :30 o'clock ill '"; 7alkt. I
( \- m. B3oth teamis are Xvery evenll- al.a
al- Ced ando there will llo dotubt lhe Someil
(lose colllletitionl ill somse of thle eN-enlt,
to (ieterminie the whinzer. Dalrtnilouthl re-I
1)oflts tha~t all lier rC-g11l;11-. ar-e ill i'11 C
f('Itle al1l(l slil claill s thwat tile g-vlilllas" 
\\ i 1 jper f (sIm Up to their highl stanidard 
9('t 11 v'-11 ar -(.11 . I-ile Bsea\'er' te'lll1
Irat ed CX('1 1 i~ihitionl niet:> e\,er\ . atter-
rio (>>1dIm-ill- tile past wveek anid tenicimn 
11.1\ e heels Init throuighl their Paces I .7011
s-tart to fillishl.

IWeCa~ti:e it is tile filSt cof tile twco holl.l
Ille'ets (st thlt searoll at "(>d -athler-in(

ot Sti~l)(,te 1,11lt11t to b~e onl hland. lThev-
\'I bet \\.Cll lCeI)aid aIs gym work ev>lspeci-

alh, the ttinibllimlt andc lar (e\-its. is polI)tl-
lar entertaiin lenlt, and xvithl stlch sterling-
perforllltls as Gra- doll andy 'Yaffe. thle

Bewt Hampllshire tumblers, and IN-aller
aill(l Nk asyiie of thle Cardinal and Gray
it shouldi 1)ro\ e doublv so.

Newvs from Dartmoutlh has it that the
ntlen are practicing some strong arm stuff
on tile fl!-inlg rings with sel eral depend-
allc menl showing well, while Nlewcoml>
wild Garcia of the Beaver team will en-
deavor to add points to their team's
score. Smith of Technology and Octver
of the Grecn are about equally good oln
the parallel bars and will have to out-
(lo tlemselves to win. Tile Dartmouth
team has several good performers on
the horizontal bars while Golphin and
King will represent the Engineers.

Captain Turner should be high point
scorer f or Technology as he is the en-
gineers' best bet on the side horse and
ill the rope climbing contest. However,
lie is assured of some stiff competition
from Volkhart of the Green whbo is an
experienced man in this event.

Lehigh Ilniversity Meet Only
Remainm'g Contest for Team

WRESTLERS FINISH
SEASON WITH HARD
TUSSLE TOMORROW
Teclinology's wilestling team ineets

|L]ehigli Unliversity in the final meet of
|the season for the ellgillecr mat mlen at
lehcligh tomorrow afternoon. It is one
|of the hardest contests of the present
l reasoll. The Pennsylvania college has
la particularly strong outfit this year
and( wvill give the engineer grapplers a
|hard tussle.
iTed Coyle of Technology has had

|things pretty inuch his owvn way this
tseasoll and~ has met defeat only in the

cnet with. Sy~racuse this season. Sat-
urday the engineer liglltweight will
coli CuSIp against Reed of Lehigh wvho
Ihas a reputation of being a finished
w->restler. He is particularly good with

ltle llalf-nelsoll and (botle whill heave to
|keep his Haits about lhiw at all times
lto keel) fromt getting into a fatal posi-
Itioll.
lBest of ILehighl and Kurtin1 of Tech-

nology wtill start ill the 125 potted class.
lBothl of these nicii are capable of stag-
ing a goodl exhibition of the wrestling
art and the bout should above all be
Iillterestillg.

IGreer to Wrestle Beck
|Either Hosch or Cohon will start for

lTechnology in the 135 pound event and
lwill conne up against Washburn of
Lehigh in this class. Tile engineers
will be represented by Drum in the
145 pound fracas while Williamson will
start for the Pennsylvania delegation.
WVilliamoson is a clever and finished
wrestler and wvill no doub~t cause Drum
no little trouble.

Captain Greer of Technology will
collie up against Beck of Lehigh in the
158 pound event and judging by Greer's
record this season, he has a good
chance to come through with a wlin.
Tryon of Technology will meet with
Burke of Lehigh in the 175 pound con-
test.

Levitz who represents Lelligh in the
unlimited class rvill colle up against
Burke of the engineers in this event.
L~evitz is a much heavier llain than is
Burkce so that the Technology heavy
,,vill have a serious handicap to ovrer-
collie from this source.

giate Meet

Freshman Basketball
Players Meet Harvard

In the Hemenway Gym

THE STORE FOR MEN
Washington Street at Summer

READY
Spring Clothes for Men

Made for the Spring of 1925

Good for the Spring of 1926

WE just can't help putting Service first-it's a habit of
ours to talk and tailor in terms of two years in-

stead of one-but we want to add a word or two about
the practicality of the models and the picturesqueness of
the materials-the models, in both suits and topcoats,
possess that custom conservatism that never goes out of
style.

TOP COATS SPRING SUITS

NEW STANDING RECORDS
OF INTERCLASS MEETS

The following are the present stand-
ing records for interclass meets at
Technology:

60 card dash-P. I. Cole '27, 6 3-10
sec.

300 heard dash-G. V. Miller '28, 34
6-10 sec.

600 vard run-G. Leness '26, 1 min,
19 4-10 sec.

1000 yard run-A. Bailey '25, 2 min.,
29 4-10 sec.

70 yard high hurdles-H. Steinbren-
ner '27, 9 7-10 sec.

1 and 1-4 mile run-E. E. Chute '28,
6 min., 16 4-10 sec.

16 pound shot put-S. Brodsky '26
37 feet, 11 in.

High jump-M. W. Fort '26, 5 feet
7 in.

Pole vault-M. Sanford '26, 11 feet
8 in.

Broad jump-P. I. Cole '27, 19 feet
10 in.

$40 to $55 $40 to $75
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HARVARD LUNCH
517 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

FULL COURSE DINNERS 35 to 40c
DISCOUNT MEAL TICKETS

$1.10 for 1.00, $2.20 for 2.00, $3.50 for 3.00
$4.60 for 4.00, $5.7S5 for 5.00

- _

HINCKLEY & WOODS
INSURANC E iRE
40 BROADST LIABIL-

ITY, AUTO-
BOSTON / MOBILE. BUR-

GLARY AND EVERY
DESCRIPTION OF INSUR-

ANCE AT LOWEST _ATFS.
BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 1868 m

-- -L

ZGVPTiAN ROOMY

Macullar Parker Company
-"The Old House tnth the Youn Spirit"

TREMONT STREET, AT BROMFIELD
I

I

PLAYERS MEET HARVARD

(Continued from Page 5)
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CIRCUS
The "young lady" at the bar last Fri-

day night lost a heart-shaped pendant
borrowed for the occasion. Any infor-
nmation regarding the same will be
greatly appreciated by H. C. Hoar '25,
Chairmnan of the Circus Committee.

COMBINED MUSICAL CLUBS
An important meeting will be held

in 10-250 today at 5. Everyone must
be present.

CHORAL SINGING
There will be a meeting of the class

n Choral Singing in room 5-330 at 5
o'clock today, to rehearse for the con-
cert in Evans Memorial Hospital Sun-
da-. New men are especially invited.

TECH SHOW TRAIN
Tech ShowNa will run a special train

iron New York to Boston on Wed-
nesda!- morning. March 25, at 4 o'clock.
Apply for reservations at once at Tech
Showe office, room 301, WValker.

UNITARIANS
rherc will be a meeting of the Tech-

nology Chapter of the Unitarian Lay--
mens League. March 11, at Unity
House. Park Square Boston. Supper
at 6.30, followsed by a talk by Rev.
Thomas H. Billings.

MENORAH MUSICALE
A musical entertainment and social

hour will be given under the auspices
of the Intervarsity Menorah Council at
Temple Israel, Commonwealth Avenue,
on Sunday March 8 at 8.00 p.nm. The
cfficers of the M. I. T. Menorah So-
ciety extend those interested a cordial
invitation to be present.

P.T. SUBSTITUTES
P. T. Signups for 3rd Term in H. P.

McCarthy's office, in baseball, fencing,
gym team. track, crew. Sign up before
12 noon on March 14th.

BASEBALL MANAGEMENT
Managerial competition both for the

Beavers and the class baseball teams
has now begun. All men who are in-
terested in this competition should eith-
er see A. J. Tacy in the Hangar this
afternoon or leave their names in the
baseball mailbox in the A. A. office.

I
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FRESHMAN BASKETBALL

andl played rings around the "whites."
Although Coach Bannon kept swap-
ping the first string nien on the white
shirt side they could not play as a unit
and the gray shirts easily filtered
through their defense. The gray shirts
showed promise of producing some
coming stars next year for Coach Mc-
Carthy as some of the players had the
faculty- of being in the right spot at the
right time. Their passing attack was
faultless and their high overhead pass-
es completely fooled the white shirts.

The gray shirts were able to show up
to better advantage than the white
shirts because they kept the ball on the
offensive the entire game down close
to the white, shirts goal. It is more
likely that Coach Bannon will use these
tactics against the Harvard yearlings
and take the scalp of the Junior "John
Harvards."

Luke has not definitely decided upon
the starting lineup and would not an-
nounce the players until after the prac-
tise tomorrow night. The following
students will take the trip: Bianchi,
Mock, Farwell, Estes, Ross, Cohen,
Bell, Miller, Proctor, Riley, and Larson.

Saiem High barely nosed out the
freshmen 28-32 in their game at Salem
last Wednesday night, obtaining too
large a lead over the second team in
the first half for the first string play-
ers to make up in the second half. Sa-
lem High would not play the freshmen
unless they played the second team the
first half for the Salem High coach
thought the freshmen were far super-
ior to Salem. The score at the end
of the first half stood Salem 23, fresh-
men 6. In the second half the first
string players tried hard to overcome
the handicap but were unable. The
gamne was not official, being merely a
practice game for both teams.

RULES FOR ELECTION
AT STANFORD CHARGED

Due to activities of campus politi-
tions election rules in several colleges
have been changed. At Stanford the
University has been divided into eight
precincts. Under this plan more are
expected to do their voting. There will
also be two booths at each precinct,
one for men and one for wolhen. At
Louisiana State four balloting booths
are to be erected on election day which
are to be guarded by marshals to see
that voters are not influenced while
voting.-New Student.

YOUNG MEN'S HATS
Exclusive styles in Imported and

Domestic makes

LONDON TOPCOATS
from Burberry, Maxim and

Aquascutum

SUITS
For Dress and Sport Wear

from Joseph May & Sons, England
and leading American makers

CAPS GLOVES NECKTIES
GOLF JACKETS

ling &#
383 WASHINGTON 3T

BOSTON

v

E1
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ti

STEEL, COURSE 3.433
A special lecture will be given at the

regular class hour, 9 o'clock Tuesday,
March 10, in room 8-319 for the stu-
dents in course 3.433, Heat Treatment
of Steel. Any other students interest-
ed are invited to attend.

UNDERGRADUATE

METALLURGY
Movies on the making of genuine

wrought iron will be explained by G.
B. Philhower, Boston Representative of
Reading Iron Co., today, at 4 o'clock
in room 5-330. Students in Mletallurgy
should attend, and all others are in-
vited.

MINING SOCIETY SMOKER
.Mr. Allen H. Rogers. Consulting

Mining Engineer will talk on Mining
Experiences in Latin America in the
iVest Lounge. Walker, Monday. 'March
9 at 7.30 o'clock.

CORPORATION XV SPRING TOUR
Final payments must be made to the

treasurer by 4 o'clock March 13, by all
men going on the tour.

Special facilities for Banquets and Dances

RIVERBANK COURT
On the Charles

Riverbank Court Hotel
Cambridge end of Harvard Bridge

Opposite Massachusetts Institute of
Technology

A La Carte Restaurant--European Plan
WILLIAM W. DAVIS, Manager

Phone Univ. 2680

"If it's popular at College-
You'll find it at Macullar Parker's"

COLLEGE APPAREL
OF THE VOGUE

London Coats Patrick

I-':' IeSack Suits Sport
a I? VI ~ Tuxedo Suits Dress

GYPT as Cleopatra never
knew it. Ask Leo F.

Reisman. He directs that won-
derful toe-teasing orchestra.

Dinner Dances from 6:30 P. M.
I - to 1 A. M.

~!.n

We are the
OFFICIAL JEWELERS

of the
HaMrvard Co-operative Society

Special Discounts on

DIAMONDS, WATCHES
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE

LEATHER, GLASS

Fountain Pens
Silver Cigarette Cases

Belt Buckles, Eversharp Peadlbs
41 SUMMER STREET

RSi Ck -1 -
-:
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ENGINEER MERMEN
MEET BROWN IN 'Y

Team From Providence College
Offers Very Strong

Opposition

(Continued from Page 5)

is all in Brown's favor. Technology,
how-ever. looks strong in the plunge, in
which Ford has been doing some
mighty fine work. At Williamstown
two weeks ago, he broke the Institute
record, which has been standing for
three years, by almost ten seconds. The
former record of 37 seconds made at
Annapolis in 1922 was lowered to 28.8
seconds. Against Brown, however, he
will be plunging for distance and not
for time, which slightly offsets his ad-
vantage.

Brown Enters Speedy Relay
Brown has entered a couple of good

men in the 100 yard breastroke. Kil-
ton and Crossman are both capable of
turning in some good time; Kilton hav-
ing been credited with less than 1 min-
ute, 25 seconds in several of the meets.
Captain Bill Walvorth and Kerns will
be the Beaver entries in this event.
Last week at Wesleyan, Kerns turned
in 1 minute, 25 seconds, the fastest time
that he has shown this year.

The relay should be captured by
Brown, who has Metzger and Coles,
the two fastest men on the team swim-
ming on the relay. The other two men
will be Hull and Staples, both of whom
are capable of turning in some good
times. The salme line up will probably
represent Technology: Walworth,
Johnson, Wies, and Armstrong.

At the same time, the frosh swim-
niers will meet the fast Brown fresh-
men. They have beaten by a large
margin Cambridge Latin which just
nosed out the frosh a week ago. How-
ever, Captain Grover, the individual
star of the frosh, has returned after
a three weeks' absence, which raises
the freshman chances considerably. He
should have no trouble in winning the
50 and 100 yard swims without much
trouble against the Brown entries.
Brown of the frosh should give
Gwynne of Brown a close race for
points in the dives as both men are
capable of getting off some pretty dives.

Admission to the meet will be fifty
cents, attainable at the door.

Harvard is sending 28 men to the I.
C. A. A. A. A. meet in New York Sat-
urday. If numbers count anything it
looks like the Crimson is going to clean
ulp.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

(Continued froin Page 2)

at Ann Arbor, 3Iich. April 9-12.
THE PROSPECT ST. CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH, Cambridge. Rev. W. M.
Macnair, Pastor

Sunday, xiarch 8
10:30 A..I.-Service of Worship. Subject
of sermon, "The Pearl of Great Price."
6:15 P.M.--Young peoples' meeting.
7:30 P.M.-Evening Sermon: "The fool hath
said in his heart, "There is no God."
On Mlonday evening next there will be a
choir festival in the First Baptist Church
in Cambridge (Central Sq.) at 8.00 P.M.
Several choirs will sing. The Prospect St.
Church choir will sing "The Lost Chor. l."
The Pastor of this church may be con-
sulted at any time on matters of life and
Conll(lct.

MT. VERNON CHURCH-Beacon St. and
Mass. Ave., Boston. Rev. Sidney Lovett,
Minister

Sunday, March 8, 1925
11::00 A.M.-AMorning Worship, A1r. Lovett
will preach.
12:30 P.MI.-Bible Study Class led by the
minister.

Wednesday, March 11
5:30 P.M.-Vesper Service. Preacher, Rev.
James A. Fairley.
7:15 P.Mf.-MIissionary Institute. Rev. D.
Brewer Eddy will give an illustrated lec-
ture ".Nine Days Alule-back into Western
China."

TEMPLE ISRAEL-Commonwealth Ave. at
Blandford St., Boston

Saturday, March 7, 10:30 A.M.-Rabbi
NVolk-"Mlodern Esthers."
Sunday, March 8, 11:00 A.M.-Dr. Samuel
Crothers-"Where the Paths Meet." First
Unitarian Church, Cambridge.
Sunday, March 8, 4:30 P.Ml.-College Club
Dramatics.
Tuesday, March 10, 8:00 P.M.-College Cllih.
Speaker Dr. Abraham Myerson.
Wednesday, March 11, 8:0 P.M.-Brother-
hood.. Speaker Rev. Ernest Guthrie.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-Cor. Common-
weath Ave. and Clarendon Sts., Boston

Sunday, March 8
10:30 A.M.-Aforning Service. Sermon by
Rev. .Austen K. deBlois, Ph.D.

12:00 Al.-Students' discussion group.
7:30 P.}JI.-Students' social group.
7:30 P.M.-Students' social group.

HARVARD DEAN REFUSES
OFFER OF PRESIDENCY

Dean Roscoe Pound, of the Harvard
Law School had definitely declined the
offer of the Board of Regents of the
University of Wisconsin to become
President of that institution.

After a meeting with a committee of
the board which came from Madison,
Wisconsin to interview him, Dean
Pound declined the university presi-
dency in a statement which follows in
part:

"The offer of the Presidency of the
University of Wisconisn is very attrac-
tive both to my wife and myself- . . .
Mrs. Pound and I are Westerners, and
both of us graduates of a State Uni-
versity and both of us believers in the
Western system of co-educational State
universities.

"On the other hand, years ago I de-
liberately devoted myself to legal educa-
tion, legal research, and endeavored by
teaching and writing to promote the
most effective administration of jus-
tice . ....

"I do not feel justified on mere
grounds of personal inclination toward
life in the West or in a Western aca-
demic community in deserting some-
thing that I have definitely taken up as
a life task."

BOSTON OERS A
RARE OPPORTUNITY

Legitimate Stage Never Better
Than Now-Institute Men

Have Leisure

Continued from Page 1

thought given to a careful selection. It
is urgent for men to realize the neces-
sity of a "balanced ration" as applied
to recreation as well as to food. "Choose
your movie or theatre as you would a

,crl meal," was the speaker's advise.
Commenting on the growing monotony

of the present-day movie, he declared
that there are nevertheless, many fea-
Lure pictures being produced which are
far above the average and worthy of
consideration. In particular, he recom-
mended pictures as produced from the
books of, or written especially for the
movie.s by able authors, acted by skilled
actors and prepared under the super-
vision of some of the oustanding direc-
tors.

Movies, however, are ordinarily ob-
tainable anywhere, and the great em-
phasis should be placed on the legiti-
mate theater. "Never before were plays
better mounted, more intelligently acted,
and as well written as they are today,"
stated Professor Rogers, illustrating the
fact that Boston has it's share of the
best productions by citing a few of the
wvorth-while plays now being given in
the city.

"We must train ourselves to read
plays as fiction," was the lecturer's sug-
gestion on reading as a source of recre-
ation. '

"One good novel written by somebody
who has something to say, knows how
to say it, and has a good style of writ-
ing is worth. a dozen magazines," he
concluded.

New Book Listing
Superstitions Of
Colleges Appears

Thle new book by Professor A. M.
Tozzer of Harvard, "Social Origins and
Social Continuities" which is due for

publication next month, contains a list
of college superstitions collected by
Professor Tozzer from students in his
courses and from themes written about
superstition by freshmen taking Eng-
lish at Harvard. These superstitions
are brought in by the author to illus-
trate the continuity of ideas between
the savage and the civilized people of
today.

About 25 per cent of the students ex-
amined by the author of the book ad-
mitted that they carried lucky coins,
amulets, and charms.

Examination time proved to be the
season in which superstitions are the
most rampant among students. Among
the practices resorted to by men to
bring them luck during examinations
were using a lucky fountain pen, go-
ing to chapel wearing a special lucky
necktie, sitting in the same relative seat
in every examination room, refusing to
say a examination was easy, and wear-
ing a suit in which they found they
had luck in former exams. Other men
evidently had the Samson complex for
they did not shave on days of examin-
ations.

In athletics the author again finds
men falling back on a fetish to satisfy
their hopes of coming out successfullys
According to one man, to wear the
clothing of a good tennis player is sup-
posed to bring a person luck. Other
athletes stated that if practice uniforms
were exchanged for new ones on the
day of a game, it would mean bad
luck in encounter. Another man said
that every time he went to a game his
team lost; so now he stays away from
all the games, so that his team would
have a stronger chance of coming out
victorious.

The appendix of the book contains
a group of freshmen themes on super-
stitions which Professor Tozzer had
collected and believed would convey
the spirit of the subject more person-
ally. Many of the authors of the
themes condemned all superstitious
habits and placed little belief in the
stories circulated by their friends who
claimed they had been saved at cru-
cial moments by their lucky charms.
However, there is also a group of
themes of magnificently recorded oc-
currences which tend to strengthen the
possible existence of a fetish.

One freshman relates that he always
joked of the superstition that it is ill
luck to light three cigarettes with one
match, until one day while on a trip
he acted in disbelief once too often for
he found that after he had lighted three
cigarettes with one match his trunk
was sent off on the wrong train.

Another writer told of a habit that
men on a certain yacht had of saluting
the quarter deck. One day a sailor
came along with his hands full and fail-
ed to abide to the custom. A short
time later he was leaning against the
railing and ventured the remark that
the custom was all a farce. As soon
as he said this the rail broke and he
fell into the ocean.
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Super Value Sack' Suits,
A Special Attraction

$50.00
Imported Golf Hose, Sweaters to matcs,
London Neckwear, Colhr-Attached Whfl
Cheviot Shirts with Closed Front and
Single-Band Cuffs.

Coate
t suits
I Suits


